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Dear l';_ev. arford, 

If I only hsd time toxelrite the kind of letters I'd like an 	f::re 
owed fo.1 th-rdfli exoressions we get by mail -1.2(1 phone% - eople hsve bean 
7nderful. But 7/tile perforntnz: 913 the chores of n publishin house, say- for 
screturiel, mail olarkin.: 	bo,kkeepin!7!-, -7ith the first tJo of bich I'm the 
junior assistPlit, 	vm continuinp-  my reseerches 	hnv- 1aost complet a sequel, 
whichIli like you 

 
no to yention, thus cresin j th nces of survivinF, it. So, 

T"th never 	 sleep, I'm never sbls to do WhatI W7e. 	thia 
expinndtion, I flope you'll excuse my brevity. 

1.:st of 	ycu mry use whatever y-'u desir fts, thz vl/rious 	vrm-nose 
'n 	 vits 1.1,r1----7 you so 4ntend. Irt I hive bo-n lAne" 	to 

ur113e for any .1.::tributin In the midve3t0  heo LInve atotibution, it. 17 
unenthusisstic, rsther 1-mrrrisIn7 because t'Is is r) nrofitsble 1•,00k to oil lvmners. 

If ths bio7rarhical -Tterif%1 o th 	over :113 	 -,s7c me nrhatever 
else you writ to '<now. 

=_hould the 	o botstors or librery et hour b. 	olesir cooieo to sell, the 
discounts -.re 401. on 5 copiesor r'7. 

?orhsos you- 1 be tnterested In -no7tr7 '- hrt 	 be--a unu5w11y 
kid. 	dil 	bo 	nothirx besides the :.500 I bore. 133 	dora -,symont 
.?nd my se - ursnce it I'd pay the b' lrnce, w14-hout sv-n 	nIte, 	 his only 
checA 	m7 	 filly fhe 	y1n 	ir the fire,t run, hnvs made 
a tol-ea pevr,-nt ovi 	3enond, ?nd ha is now 	 the thiri -ritl-sou the 
seconi 	for. 1:c ui,:= the sccondhn 	 41 him sayt,hinr: a% ioionnl on 
the first. H kne'7 of the s%71es, of - mrse. This is trulY the old L-:erif!sn Tradition. 
bout 9,800 copies hve ba 511d. .e have teer.. not 	sent out of the :roso, !:.nd 

until three or four re-71s svo, Tere even dvmctn the not-f:e fron ho-T.oled funds. 

'fit is not the c^-netitive instinr.t or vit 	t 	ls etn 51I/"Et you 
ss critical :n eye 93 you ciao 	 read the auvase 

Af_:.'air (I orld) but Inquest and .Elish to 3.1f1.7ement locus on Earl 
arAen In a not bc'idenOL!lly dishonest aca cuite iwc,!urte Yay. _ c1,:d the 
fcctunl inac-urecy in the Trevoe-Ropr introduction to 1o1' 	ttention blfore 
1:ub1iv:Jtion. It 1,J 1..ncorractad. 	rran did not a do tho bulk.  of te -v,cr or b) 
tend most of the meet-'na's et *doh a .-ismber we'present. These meetilv7s were 

only ,3 sixth-112 	 The staff, 	CJ intr)duction a!'77s,, sia tr 
reel -,ork, enfl to me the staff includrs thr- ?BI and -eczet -orvice, for these egenele 
so 2,ancolon•You will h-:r morP of :his. Ir. zone cpoes, the Thrust is subtle, 
but it is there. I ho-e you'll icteot it ,inci ant help lay more of the ddlifl for 
whnt ouI be',ome 	ihtafire. This wil: b: more cl az Nhen :;.ou 	ILD.7N 'AS7 II, 

Penn . nnes Jr., Midlothian kirror, id1othien, Texas, has written e book 
“71jj - pet') that I think you'd like to have. Ze is e cour5.1geous, old.tine 
country -s-kly editor. If there :ire any o'hers you cannot get, I'll bet ,ha for 



yQu through ::ashington bookstores, inquest will be out in n3per (Baktsm, 	95) 
7..eptember 20, 

This is no simple subject, or are the v?rious wrongs done by th,  too many 
to= readily unaersto7, d. Until .s kr.,D nore, ntii 'ore 

wash1n3 is done and les,,  of the whitewashing remains, I hope we can suspend 
judA,ement on oeo_ 	,a _lost prominently asLoc'ated ith th,ntir- yaoney 

inquest, inoludine:, of course, those Itb whom, as you will find in 'EITE.5A .'H, 
I 

 
a -lt sovereli itr_out I'm in- 	necery :o t1 t 	1 	i. dr r30. 

7 	 witc, his bo-k, -ith oil th of 'ors to su7-ress 
sublimEte it, to ignore it lhen nothilv: else as po.3Eible, an: th -  degree to 7hiela 

h- va 	 t 	bo-k su-ze - ded, 	re feel 	Pbou' re fr4n 4eilentol 
decency any understandinr of so mew of our noople„ I can only esti7,ntr,  ho .7.7 :lony 4 f 
A:he co 	h 1.1P?77 P c:-once. he lettors qp 	 o 'louse-Iles to ItzdPes, -.tee 
e comfort 	In inepiration. k  lawyer, outraged et the effort of a oonel of 
ley?os 'o 1,---Itro? -es  Irle 	 le-ri 	in ,  1  h, 7o 	 1 0 

rrervre a brief cov-ring 7ert 2 of -q-IITE"AFH, f)swald in the hands of 
. T'n 	 =4mort engr-ly 1aor tic. This 

brief is now heir done onl the bad guys aere publicly frustrated. .1-11 fact, their 
lrlac;)ney 	 on ten on 	hs lor,= then any  or.hs: 'rile. thing 
at least in the t4ew ;ork area is responsible for the beginnin; of the turninz. 
rQ...-Itimft. The -V st-tion ht 1:7ed 41-.ot 3110'2,  b:4s rpe o "-.*:-hour snaci'Ll toot 
711. be synlic'.4meds Little by little, the truth will out. 

--any than 	for Tour good wishes and nay help you can offer. If there ia 
'thin I con 	tn 	(1,=-PF I cHn I  wil' t'ry. 

6incerely, 

ils rol 
	

al 


